PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Hello Bulldog Families,

We have just 26 school days left this year and they will be packed with hard work and fun! Make sure to take a look at the Important Dates section. If you have a 5th grader I will be sending more information later this week regarding promotion plans.

I am still in awe of the amount of money our Bulldogs raised for Blue Oak through the Jog-a-Thon. Bulldogs raised $37,165 for our school programs! Thank you to everyone who helped with this effort. I know PTA is busy working on gathering and planning the prizes for students. Congratulations to the top three fundraisers who will each get a four pack of Disneyland tickets: Will Jones, Eloise Earle, and Michael Doyle. Way to go Bulldogs! I know all students are excited to see me get slimed, spend a day on the roof, kiss a boa constrictor, and ride a scooter wearing a crazy costume.

Our 3rd-5th grade students will be starting CAASPP testing May 9 and will finish testing May 20. It will be very important for your child to be in attendance and on time those days. Please help your student be prepared by getting a good night’s sleep and eating a healthy breakfast or getting breakfast at school.

If you have an incoming Transitional Kinder or Kinder student it is time to get them registered. Please click on this link or view the attachment for the 2022/2023 Enrollment information.

Thank you for your continued support of Blue Oak. Please don’t hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns.

Warmly,
Amy Pirkl

IMPORTANT DATES

★ 5/2 Students will begin using PINs in the cafeteria
★ 5/2–5/6 Staff Appreciation Week
★ 5/5 Band Concert 2:30-3:30 MP
★ 5/9–5/13 SBA ELA Testing
★ 5/13 County Spelling Bee
★ 5/16–5/20 SBA Math Testing
★ 5/20 PTA Family Dance 6:00-8:00 on Blacktop
★ 5/24 4th Grade FT to Coloma
★ 5/26 Open House 5:30–7:00
★ 5/27 Spirit Day: Hawaiian wear
★ 5/27 Mrs. Pirkl gets slimed
★ 5/30 NO SCHOOL – Memorial Day
★ 5/31 Mrs. Pirkl on the roof
★ 6/1 5th Grade A Touch of Understanding workshop
★ 6/1 Mrs. Pirkl in costume on scooter all day
★ 6/3 3rd Grade Egg Drop 8:30 Blacktop
★ 6/3 4th & 5th Grade Field Day
★ 6/6 Kinder Activity Day
★ 6/6 1st–5th Movie Day
★ 6/6 Mrs. Pirkl kisses a boa constrictor
★ 6/7 Kinder Friendship Day
★ 6/7 Minimum Day/Last Day of School/5th Grade Promotion

HELPFUL QUICKLINKS

Buckeye District Website
Blue Oak Website
Blue Oak Facebook Page
Nutrition Services website
Transportation website
Extended Day website
May 2nd-6th is Teacher Appreciation Week. Check out the attached flier with ideas of how to help your child show their teacher some love! Thank you to those who signed up to bring food items in for breakfast and nacho bar days for the staff. If interested, this link is to the Blue Oak staff’s favorite things.

THANK YOU everyone who helped raise money through the Jog-a-Thon! We are busy working on getting student prizes sorted and planned. We are also planning exciting ways to support Blue Oak with the funds raised.

We are looking forward to our Family Dance that will be on May 20th from 6:00-8:00. We hope you can join us for a fun family get together. This FREE event will include dancing, food options for purchase, and activities for the kids.

More PTA information can be found here!

PTA Funds put to use with a new rug for kindergarten and dolls for transitional kindergarten: